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B,B.A, (Part-D Exandnation

BUSINESS COMMUNICATION

Time-Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks--8O

Note :-(1) ALL questions are compulsory
(2) All questioDs carry equal marks.

(a) Define the tern commruication and chamcledstics
ofcommrurication. 4

(b) What do you mean by uritten communicalion ? 4
(c) Write down the merits of oml communication. 4

(d) Explain the process ofcommunicalion. 4

OR
(e) What do you mean by Ho zontal Comrnunicatiotr ?

Write dolin the objectives of communication

Communication is a two way proc€ss. Explain.
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Discuss the various means of nor-verbal
communication. 4

2. You have staJted a computer cente write a sales letter
to business houses iD your city ofering to train their staff
in using computEr. 16

OR

Write a letter to an insrrance company for claiming the
loss though damage by fire. 16
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3. (a) Draft an application letter to apply for the post of

Manager at Caoara Bank. 4

Write a note on Memoiandum. 4

Draft the Resume as a Comm€rce Graduate. 4

Draff a notice for the Annual Cental Meeting to b€

held in the month ofAugust. 4

OR

WritE a comptaint tetter to supplie! for not supplying

the goods ofproper qualitY. 4

What points should be coNidered while drafting a

letter ? 4

Explain the poifis !o bear in mind while drafting an

Interview letter. 4

Explain the importancE of IntemaL Cornnuricatiol
4

Wlite a.ny two types of RePo . 4

Write the short note on Circuler Letter 4

Draft an oIfice otder asking an employee to aftend

the workshop on Computer Training. 4

How Report is useful in business ? 4

OR

(e) Drafl aa Office Memorandum waming an employee

against his habit of mding Newspaper and Magazines

during office hours. 4

(f) Explain briefly the t€rm "Report". 4

(g) Draft a reporl oD scope for opening a pure veg

restauant. 4

(h) Wdte note on Intemal Memo. 4

5. Write an essay on "lmportance of Mobile Banking" in
cureDt scenario. 16

OR

Wdte an essay on "Impofi tc-€ ofE-Commerce in Business".
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